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ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost, September 27, 2020 
Wheatfield, New York 

 
OPENING PRAYER & INVOCATION 

P We gather in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.    C   Amen. 

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION 1 John 1:8–9; John 20:19-23 
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us from 

all unrighteousness. 
Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned against 

You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have 
not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly 
deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy 
on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your 
ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. 
As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in 
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.    C Amen. 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY LSB 507 

 

 

 

 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 

P Let us pray. O God of life and hope, You have given rescue to sinners in despair of their sins and to 
those marked for death. Turn our attention to Your mercy that we learn to rejoice in Your good will, that 
all would be saved and come to the knowledge of Christ our Savior; through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. C   Amen. 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Ezekiel 18:1–4, 25–32 
 1The word of the LORD came to me: 2“What do 
you mean by repeating this proverb concerning the 
land of Israel, ‘The fathers have eaten sour grapes, 
and the children’s teeth are set on edge’? 3As I 

live, declares the Lord GOD, this proverb shall no 
more be used by you in Israel. 4Behold, all souls 
are mine; the soul of the father as well as the soul 
of the son is mine: the soul who sins shall die. . . . 
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 25“Yet you say, ‘The way of the Lord is not 
just.’ Hear now, O house of Israel: Is my way not 
just? Is it not your ways that are not just? 26When a 
righteous person turns away from his 
righteousness and does injustice, he shall die for it; 
for the injustice that he has done he shall die. 
27Again, when a wicked person turns away from 
the wickedness he has committed and does what is 
just and right, he shall save his life. 28Because he 
considered and turned away from all the 
transgressions that he had committed, he shall 
surely live; he shall not die. 29Yet the house of 

Israel says, ‘The way of the Lord is not just.’ O 
house of Israel, are my ways not just? Is it not 
your ways that are not just? 
 30“Therefore I will judge you, O house of 
Israel, every one according to his ways, declares 
the Lord GOD. Repent and turn from all your 
transgressions, lest iniquity be your ruin. 31Cast 
away from you all the transgressions that you have 
committed, and make yourselves a new heart and a 
new spirit! Why will you die, O house of Israel? 
32For I have no pleasure in the death of anyone, 
declares the Lord GOD; so turn, and live.” 

L This is the Word of the Lord.  C   Thanks be to God. 
 

NEW TESTAMENT READING Philippians 2:1–4, 14–18 
 1If there is any encouragement in Christ, any 
comfort from love, any participation in the Spirit, 
any affection and sympathy, 2complete my joy by 
being of the same mind, having the same love, 
being in full accord and of one mind. 3Do nothing 
from rivalry or conceit, but in humility count 
others more significant than yourselves. 4Let each 
of you look not only to his own interests, but also 
to the interests of others. . . . 
 14Do all things without grumbling or 

questioning, 15that you may be blameless and 
innocent, children of God without blemish in the 
midst of a crooked and twisted generation, among 
whom you shine as lights in the world, 16holding 
fast to the word of life, so that in the day of Christ 
I may be proud that I did not run in vain or labor 
in vain. 17Even if I am to be poured out as a drink 
offering upon the sacrificial offering of your faith, 
I am glad and rejoice with you all. 18Likewise you 
also should be glad and rejoice with me. 

L This is the Word of the Lord.  C   Thanks be to God. 
 

THE GOSPEL READING Matthew 21:23–32 
 23When [Jesus] entered the temple, the chief 
priests and the elders of the people came up to him 
as he was teaching, and said, “By what authority 
are you doing these things, and who gave you this 
authority?” 24Jesus answered them, “I also will ask 
you one question, and if you tell me the answer, 
then I also will tell you by what authority I do 
these things. 25The baptism of John, from where 
did it come? From heaven or from man?” And 
they discussed it among themselves, saying, “If we 
say, ‘From heaven,’ he will say to us, ‘Why then 
did you not believe him?’ 26But if we say, ‘From 
man,’ we are afraid of the crowd, for they all hold 
that John was a prophet.” 27So they answered 
Jesus, “We do not know.” And he said to them, 
“Neither will I tell you by what authority I do 

these things. 
 28“What do you think? A man had two sons. 
And he went to the first and said, ‘Son, go and 
work in the vineyard today.’ 29And he answered, ‘I 
will not,’ but afterward he changed his mind and 
went. 30And he went to the other son and said the 
same. And he answered, ‘I go, sir,’ but did not go. 
31Which of the two did the will of his father?” 
They said, “The first.” Jesus said to them, “Truly, 
I say to you, the tax collectors and the prostitutes 
go into the kingdom of God before you. 32For John 
came to you in the way of righteousness, and you 
did not believe him, but the tax collectors and the 
prostitutes believed him. And even when you saw 
it, you did not afterward change your minds and 
believe him.”

P This is the Gospel of our Lord.  C   Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

NICENE CREED 
C  I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible and 

invisible. 
 And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of His Father before all 
worlds, God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance 
with the Father, by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from 
heaven and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified 
also for us under Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again 
according to the Scriptures and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He 
will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. 
 And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the 
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Son, who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. 
And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission 
of sins, and I look for the resurrection of the dead and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 
 

WHAT WONDROUS LOVE IS THIS LSB 543 

 

 

 

 
TEACHING FROM GOD'S WORD 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

OFFERING 

PREPARATION FOR THE LORD'S SUPPER 2 Timothy 4:22; Colossians 3:1; Psalm 136 
P The Lord be with you.    C   And also with you. 
P Lift up your hearts.     C   We lift them to the Lord. 
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  C   It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

P Glorious Father in heaven, we, Your children, who are filled with Your Spirit and guided by Your Word 
of truth, lift Your name on high and sing Your praises this day. You have redeemed us from hell, death, 
and the devil through the sacrifice of Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. As Your forgiven children, we 
come to Your throne of grace to receive the gift You provide for us, the true body and blood of our 
Savior. Nurture our faith in Christ as we stand united as one holy people, lifting our voice and saying: 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY - SANCTUS Isaiah 6:3; Matthew 21:9 

C Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God, Almighty; the whole earth is full of his glory. Hosanna to the Son 
of David. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 

LORD'S PRAYER Matthew 6:9-13 
P Taught by our Lord and trusting His promises, we are bold to pray: 
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on 

earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we 
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD Matthew 26; Mark 14; Luke 22; 1 Corinthians 11 
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PEACE OF THE LORD - PAX DOMINI John 20:19 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always.  C Thanks be to God. 

LAMB OF GOD - AGNUS DEI John 1:29 
C Behold, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world. Have mercy on us and grant us 

Your peace. Amen. 

DISTRIBUTION We come to the Lord's Table 

HOW GREAT THOU ART LSB 801 
1 O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder Consider all the works Thy hand hath made, 

I see the stars, I hear the mighty thunder, Thy pow’r throughout the universe displayed; Refrain 

Refrain Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee, How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 
Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to Thee, How great Thou art! How great Thou art! 

2 When through the woods and forest glades I wander, I hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees; 
When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze; Refrain 

3 But when I think that God, His Son not sparing, Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in— 
That on the cross my burden gladly bearing He bled and died to take away my sin; Refrain 

4 When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart! 
Then I shall bow in humble adoration And there proclaim: “My God, how great Thou art!” Refrain 
Text: © 1949, 1953 The Stuart Hine Trust, admin. EMI CMG and Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004146 

THANKSGIVING PRAYER 
P Let us pray. We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary gift, 

and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same in faith toward You 
and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns 
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C   Amen. 

BENEDICTION Numbers 6:24–26 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. The 

Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.  C   Amen. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

LORD, KEEP US STEADFAST IN YOUR WORD LSB 655 
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